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T. UGANDA ASSOCIATION OF
WOMENLAWYERS }

2. DORA BYAMUKAMA }
3. JAQUUELINE ASHMWE MWESIGE } |
4. PETER DDUNGU MATOVU } 1 PETITIONERS
5. JOE OLOKA ONYANGO }
6. PHILLIP KARUGABA }

I .

VERSUS

-THE-ATTORNEY-GENERAL........... ...........  ..;RESPONDENT -

JUDGMENT OF TWINOMUJUNI, JA:

This is a petition by the above named six petitioners brought under Article

137 of the Constitution seeking the fohowing dedarations:- \

”(a) Section 4(1) of Divorce Act (Cap.249) contravenes and 

is inconsistent with Artides 21(1) & (2), Article 31(1) 

and Artide 33(1) & (6) of the Constitution;



(b) Section 4(2) of the Drvorze Act (Cap.249) contravenes 

and is inconsistent with Articles 21(1) & (2), Artide 

31(1) and Artide 33(1) & (6) of the Constitution;

(c) Section 5 of the Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsisient 

with and contravenes Article 21(1) & (2), Artfcle 31(1) 

and Article 33(1) <& (6) of the Constitution;

Xa)‘:^'Sfditm71.iafWDf^er^^a.p^)rirjnconsjsiejrt-:T 

with and contravenes Article 21(1) & (2), Article 31(1) 
and ArticJe 33(1) & (6) of the Constitution;

(e) Section 22 of the Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsistent 

with and contravenes Article 21(1) <& (2), ArticJe 31(1) 

and ArticJe 33(1) <& (6) of the Constitution;

(f) Sections 23 and 24 of the Divorce Act (Cap.249) is 

inconsistent with and contravehes ArticJe 21(1) and 

ArticJe 31(1) of the Constitutionjj

(g) Section 26 of the Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsistenl 

with and contravenes ArticJes 21(1) .<& (2),. ArticJe 

31(1) and ArticJe 33(1).&(6) of the Convention;

(h) No order be made as to costs in ahy event;

(i) Any other or further dedaration that this Honourable 

Court may deem fit to grant. "

The petition is supported by affidavits of the petitioners and two others 

swom by Andrew Lumonya and Norah Matovu Winyi. The respondent ffied 

a rep]y to the petition. which is also supported by an affidavit swom by the 

Ae. Solicitor General Mr. L. Tibaruha.



At the trial of the peliiion. Mr. Phillip Karugaba, Ms. Lydia Ocheng Obbo 

and Ms Sarah Lubega represented the petitioners. Ms. Carol Mayanja. a 

Senior State Attomey and Mr. Henry Oluka, a State Attomby represented the 

respondent.

At the beginning of the trial, Ms. Carol Mayanja raised three preliminary 

■objectionTtd^the^petiti 6n.=rReal]smg'‘th'at tworoftK^'wbfenof^ustainable"— 

she abandoned them and opted to pursue only one of them. She submitted 

that, the petition was time-barred and therefore unsustainable. She relied on 

the provisions of ru]e 4(1) of the Fundamental Rights and Freedoms 

(Enforcement Procedure) Rules, 1992, (LegaJ Notice No.4 of 1996) which 
provides that:-

”4(1) The petition shal) be presented^by the petitioner by 

Jodging it in person, or, by or through His or her advocate, if 
any, named at the foot of the petitionj at the office of the 

Registrar and sha)l be Jodged within thirty days after the

_— -date of the breach of the Constitution complained of.in.the_ 

petition."

Leamed counsel submined that the Divorce Act whose provisions are being 

chaUenged in the petition was enacted in 1904. It was therefore saved by 

Article 273(1) of the Constitution which provides that:-

"Subject to the provisions of this artic)e, the operation of 

esisting law after the commencement of this Constitution 

shaU not be affected by the coming into force of this 

constitution but the essisting Jaws shaj) be construed with 

such modiijcations. adaptation. guaJifications and 
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exceptions as may be necessary to bring it into conformity 

witb this constitution."

According to coun.se], this provision brought the Divorce Act into force, in 

its new form, with effect from the date when the constitution came into 

force, which was the 801 October 1995. To be able to challenge provisions of 

Wit^tTTm^FaH’tiHjIfFtEe'pi^
days from the date the Act came into force, the S01 October 1995. This 

petition was filed nine years after the Act came into force and therefore it is 

time barred. Counsel invited us to hdd that this petition is incompetent and 

to dismiss it.

In reply, Mr. PhiUip Karugaba submitted th^t the petition was not time 

barred. He contended that from the date the Constitution came into force,
i

the provisions of the Divorce Act complained of in this petition breached the 

Constitution. Every day the provisions remain in force constitutes a 

continuing breach of the Constitution. In his view, ru]e4.(l) of LegaLNotice_

No.4 of 1996 cannot app]y to Acts or acts which constitute continuing 

breaches of the constitution. Mr. Karugaba invited this court to foftow its 

earlier decisions on the matter in the case of Jovce Nakachwa vs. Attorney 

Genera] and 2 others. Constitutiona) Petition No.2 of 2001 and Attorney 

Genera) vs. Dr. James Rwanyarare and 9 others MisceDaneous 

Application No.3 of 2002 (C.A) unreported.

Mr. Karugaba made another argument in reply. He submitted that the 1995

Constimtion never p]aced a ]imit on the time a
0a AcVvk 36/) 

Constitutional Petition could
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duty on all citizens of Uganda to "AT ALL TIMES" defend the 

Constitution against unlawfu] suspension, overthrowal, abrogation or 

amendment. In his view, in order to be able to cany out that duty, the 

citizen must have access to courts of Jaw, and the Constitutional Court in 

particular, AT ALL TEMES. He pointed out that the thirty days rule which 

was introduced in a subsidiary legislation was not in accordance with the 

declare it to be onty directoiy and not mandatory. He cited a number of 

authorities to support his submission that thq word ”sha]]” used in rule 4(1) 

of Legal Notice No.4 of 1996 has been Interpreted to be directory in certain 

circumstances.

Ms. Carol Mayanja exercising her right of |epty opposed any attempts to 

interpret the word ”sha]J" to be directory and^insisted that it was mandatory. 

She also cited cases in support of her argument that such construction would 

not be appropriate in the circumstances of Lega] Notice No.4 of 1996.

After hearing this preJiminary objection, we overruled it, promising to give 

our reasons with the main judgment of the petition. 1 propose to give my 

reasons why 1 supported the courts decision to overrule the preJiminary 

objection before giving my judgment on the merits of the petition.

The matter of Jimitation raised by ruie 4(J) of Legal Notice No.4 of 1996 has 

been a subject of many decisions of this court, many of them not consistent 

admittedly. We admitted that much in the case of Attorney Genera] vs. Dr. 

James Bwanvarare and 9 oihers (supra) where this court stated:-



Recentty, we have made a number of decisions on this issue 

whicb we hoped had pu1 this issue to rest. Apparently we 

did ndt succeed. We must now make another attempt in the 

hope that we sha]] succeed this time. Bu1 first, a short 

review of the appJication of Rule 4 of LegaJ Notice No.4 of 

1966 in this court since its inception is cafied for.

In the infancy days of this court, we decided in a number of 

cases that a Constitutiona] Petition fiJed oulside the thirty 

days of Jimitation was incompetent. We he)d that the thirty 

days began to run the date (in case of an Act of ParJiament) 

when it became )aw and in case of any other "act” from the 
dale it occurred. This was the holding^in the cases of James 

Rwanyarare (supra). Hajji Sebbagala (supra). Sarapio 

Rukundo (supra) and Ismai] Serugo (supra). AJmost a)} 

these cases were decided in 1997. However, the 

ConstitutionaJ Court began to realise the probtems being- 

caused by the traditiona) Jileral inlerpretation of the thirty 

days ru)e especiaHy the hardship it caused in its appb'cation 

to human rights and freedoms cases. A debate began within 

the court on the fofiowing issues:-

(a) Whether the continued dismissa) of petitions because of 

Lega] Notice No.4 of 1996 (Ru)e 4) was not hindering 

access to the Constilutiona) Court.

(b) Whether the practice cou)d be suslained in figbt of the 

fact that a mere Statutory Instrumenl was being applied 



to deny access to constitutionaDy guaranteed rights and 

freedoms.

(c) Whether or not Ru]e 4 of LegaJ Notice No.4 of 1996 was 

not in fact unconstitutiona].”

We then considered relevant decisions of the Suprerne Court and indicated 

h^iri’our^viewffheif'tdfdsSp^'hTd'mdi’fmally^rwGtinC^lHemseWes^on'^1- 

the constitutionality of the thirty days rule because the issue did not call for 

determination in the case of Ismai] Serugo vs. KCC and Anor 

Constjtutiona) Appea) No.2 of 1997 which they were considering. We 

however, highlighted comments made by two justices of the court on the 
rule which we would like to highlight again here:-

Hon. Justice Mulenga, JSC stated:-
”1 do appreciate that any constituiiona) case is very 

important and once it js filed it must be attended to 

expeditious)y so that a constitutiona) issue is not left in. ____

abeyance for undu]y Jong. The Constitution- espressly 

commands the courts concerned 1o give that priority to such 

cases. However, to ex1end that reasoning to the period prior 

to the fi]ing of a petition, can ]ead to unintended diffjculties. 

The mosl conspicuous difficuJtv is in respect of petitions 

aJleging that an Acl of Parh'ament or other law. is 

unconstitutiona]. Apart from the guestion of the starting 

day of computing the thirtv days, there is the high 

probabiiitv of the inconsistency of such law being realised 

long after the eapiry of the thirtv days after enactment. In



mv view. the probfem shouid not be left to be resoived 

Ihrough apph'cations for ealension of time. as and when 

need'arises. The appropriale authoritv shouid review that 

ru]e to niake il more workabfe, and lo encourage, ralber 

than appear to constrain. the cuhure of Constiiuionalism." 

pEmphasis supplied]

Hon. Justice Oder, JSC concurred as follows:-

”As_regards limilalion of iime, the compJaint in respect of
f

the act of arrest in conlravention of the Constitution, the 

cause of action was not time barred. 1 also think that the 

period of Jimitaiion of 30 days wi)J have the effect of stifling 
the constitutional righi to go 1o the^ Constitutional Court 

rather than encouraging the enjovmenl of that right. H is 
certainJy an ironv lha1 a litigant wholinlends to enforce his 

right for breach of contracl or for bodiiy injury in a 

running down case -has far more-time to bring his-action— 

than the one who wants to seek a dedaration or redress 

under Articfe 337 of the Constilution. What needs to be 

done bv the authorities concerned is obvious." [Emphasis 

suppJied]

This court then concluded:-

"This courl has he)d in Nakachwa case (supra) that each 

decision musl be confined to its own peculiar facts. For 

esampie, in respect of a mature menlalJy norma] person. it 
iS k UoU. tkUr K. of rmistitutjona] 



breach by an Aci of ParBament is the date it comes into 

force, not the daie the petitioner becomes aware of the 

breach because. he/she is presnmed to be aware of it from 

the date the )aw came into force. Ignorance of the law is no 

defence. But what about the infants and the unborn 

chiJdren who may grow up to find that the continuing effect 

xf a cT5n5titDtionaI~breacB^"by^an^A'Cta==i3f;“Par)iamen1— 

contravenes their rights and freedoms dr even threatens 

their very exisience, for instance, where the Act authorises 

activities hazardous to the environment which threaten 

human existence for the future generations. Are they not 

protected by the Constilution? Part of the Preamble to the 

1995 Constitution stales:- l
'WE THE PEORLE OF
VGANDA....... ............ ................ |

...... ............................. ............. ................. ......DO 
EIEREBY, in and through Ihis Cbnstituent 
Assembty Solemnty adopt, enaci and give to 
ourselves and our posteriiy this Constitulion of the 
Republic of Vganda this 22 nd day of September, in 
theyear 1995." [Emphasis supplied)

11 seems to us thai a constitution is basic )aw for the presem 

and the future generations. Even the unborn are entitled to 

protection from violation of their constilutional rights and 

freedoms. This cannot be done if the thirty days ruie is 

enforced arbitrariiy. In our view, ruJe 4 of Legal Notice 

No.4 of 1996 poses difficuJties, contradictions and anomaJies 



the enjoyment of the conslinjtiona] rights and freedoms 

guaranteed in the 1595 Constitniion of Uganda. 'VVe wish to 

add our voice to that of the Jearned Supreme Court Justices. 

(Mu]engaf JSC and Oder, JSC) that this rule shouJd be 

urgentJy revisited by the appropriate authorities.”

.i2^®rQwa^^ik‘?T^^M-~^th€f’'€^i€rT5tSbtf^oris7^we<‘h''eldThat~the— 

thirty days began to run from the day when the petitioner perceives the 

breach of the constitution. We stated that the decision was intended, irt the 

words of Mulenga, JSC to "make the ruJe workabJe and encourage, 

raiher than constrain, the cuhure of consituiiona)ism."

i

We resisted the temptation to dedare the rule tto be in conflict with the 

constitution because, firstJy.. we hoped thal the reJevant authorities would 

urgently act on the concems of the Supreme Court and those of this court 

expressed in Attornev Genera) vs. Dr Rwanvarare (supra) as indicated 

above. To date, nothing has been done, SecondJy, the provisions of Artide 

3(4) of the Constitution had not yet been brought to our attention.

That artide provides in clause 4 as fohows:-

"(4) AJ) citizens of Uganda sha)) have the righl and duty at

a)] times -

(a) to defend this Constitution, and in particular, to resist 

any person or group of persons seeking to overthrow the 

established Constitutional order. and

(b) to do a)) in their power to restore this constitution after it 

has been suspended, overthrown. abrogaied or amended

itx frovisions.” [Emphasis supplied]



The issue -which we musl decide now is whether section 4(1) of Legal Notice 

No.4 of 1996 has the effect of amending the Constitution of Uganda. If the 

answer is YES, then we must hdd that the citizens of Uganda have a right to 

come to this court to have itnullified. The Constmition gives the peopte of 

5 Uganda the right under Article 137 to have unimpeded access to this court to

seek declaration and redress where:-

(b) Any other law; ’

(c) Anything done under the authority of any law; 

jo (d) Any act or omission by any person or authority;

is inconsistent with or in contravention of any provision of the Constitution.

In pursuit of this objective. they have a duty kt al] times to come to court in 

resistance to any violation of the Constirmion. What then is the ro]e of this 

15 thirty days ru]e? 1 have examined the practical imphcation of this rule since 

this coun came into being. Its ro]e has been to restrict access to this court.

It has acted as an impediment, a roadb]ock-and-a nuisance to.those^eeking . 

access to constitutiona] justice. To recast the words of Oder, JSC (supra)

”It is certainJy an ir.ony thal a litigant wbo intends to

20 enforce his right for breach of contracl or for a bodDy

injury in a run down case has far more time to bring his 

action than the one who wants to seek a dedaration or 

redress under Article 137 of the Constitution.”

25 ln my view. the framers of the Constitution cou]d not have intended this 

resuit. If they had imended such a result, they would have express]y 

nravided so in Article 137.



] am aware that the Attomey General has argued dsewhere that Article 3(4) 

of the Constitution onty apphes when the constitution is threatened or has 

been vioJated through physical violence. With respect, I do not see any 

justification in giving the article such a narrow interpretation. The people of 

5 Uganda have a right and a duty at all times using aU means availabie. 

peacefu]' or vioJent, constirutional or unconstitutional to resist atlempts to 

unconstituUonalJy:

"Suspend, overthrow, abrogate or amend 'the Constituiion.”

10 The pJirase "amendment of the Constitution” has been considered by the 

Supreme Court in their recent decision in Pau] Ssemogerere and others vs. 

Attornev GeneraL Constitution Appea) No. J of 2002,
i

]n a Jeading judgment, Kanyeihamba JSc jtated with approva] an earlier 

15 hoJding of this court (per TWTNOMUJUNl, J^) that:-

”lf an Act of ParJiament has the effect of adding to, varying 

or repealing any provision of the Constitution then the-Act 

is said to bave amended the affecled artide of the 

Constitution. There is no difference'whether the Act is an

20 ordinary Act of Parliament or an Act intended to amend the

Constitution. The amendment may be effected espressJy, by 

implication or by infection, as long as the resuJt is to add to, 

vary or repea) a provision of the Constitution. It is not 

materia) whether the amending Act states categoricahy that 

2< the Act is intended to affect a specified provision of tbe

Constitution. )l is the effecl of the amendment thal



Their Lordships in the Supreme Court v/ere here dealing with an Act of 

Parliament but the holding egualJy appbes to a subsidiary ]egislation or any 

other act or omission. To the extent that rule 4(1) of Legal Notice No.4 of 

1996 imposes restrictions to the right of access to the Constitutional Court, 

which the constitution itself does not provide for, it is seeking to add to and 

or vary the constitution and therefore to amend it without doing so through 

the. amenament provisibhs oftfiFCoh^^uom^lFis cJeafTy agaihsrthe spinT^ 

of the constitution and it is now high time that this court restored, in full, the 

citizens right to access to tbe Constitutional Court by dedaring that the Rule 

is in conflict with the Constitution and is therefore null and void. 1 would so 

dedare.

These are the reasons why 1 concurred in tbe decision to overrule the 

preliminary objection.

THE MERITS OF THE PETITION

(l)INTRODUCTJON.

1 now turn to the merits of this petition. The petitioners are challenging 

severa] provisions of the of the Divorce Act (Cap 249 Laws of Uganda) 

as being inconsistent with the provisions of the 1995 Constitution. In 

panicular, they contend that the provisions of Sections 4(1), 4(2), 5, 21, 

22, 23 and 26 of the Act are inconsistent and in contravention of Artictes 

<61 ofthe Constitution.



(2)SH0RT HISTORY OF THE DIVORCE ACT

The Divdrce Act which was enacted in Uganda in 1904 has goi its origins 

in the Matrimonial Causes. Act of 1857 of England. That Act a]so had its 

roots in the Common Law of England whereby a valid marriage could 

orily be terminated by the death of one of the parties to it or by a divorce

MatrimoniaJ Causes Act 1857 provides that a party to a marriage could 

obtain a decree of divorce on proving that the spouse had committed a 

matrimonial offence. The only offence th'at entitled a husband to obtain 

the decree was aduhery. For a wife, it was not enough for her to prove 

adultery against her husband. She had to prove that the husband was 

guihy of aggravated aduhery (which meantiaduhery plus another offence 
e.g. incest. bigamy. cruehy. desertion etc)[ or he had changed his faith 

from Christianity to some other faith ai|d gone. through a form of 

marriage with another woman. This law was brought into force in 

Uganda by the. enaciment of Divorce.Act on ls’ October. l9.0J. ._Despile_. 

the fact that the English have since reformed the Matrimonial Causes Act 

1857 by legislation enacted in 1923, 1937. 1969 and 1973. and have 

abandoned the concept of divorce granted on the basis of proof of 

matrimonial offences. the 150 years old English Law is still intact and in 

force in LJganda. As if this is not bad enough. section 3 of the Divorce 

Act requires that the courts of this country exercise their jurisdiction 

under the Act ”in accordance with the law applied in matrimoniaj 

proceedings in the High Court of Justice in England.”



It is interesting to note. even at this early stage. that the Constitution of 

Uganda enjoins the courts to exercise judicia] power ”in the name of the 

people arid in conformity with the law and with the values, normjs 

and aspirations of the people.” (of Uganda of course)!

(3) THEISSUES .

At the beginnine of the .iria] the following issues'were framed and agreed 

upon:-
i

1) Whether the impugned sections of the Divorce Act are in 

contravention ofthe Constitution as alleeed.

2) Whether the petitioners are entitled to the reliefs prayed

(4) THE EVIDENCE

-As ] indicated above. the petitioners. most of .who are Jawyers by. 

profession, swore affidavits in suppon of this petition. • The gist of the 

evidence contained therein is:-

(a) Thal the Divorce Act discriminated against women in violation of 

express provisions of the Constitution.

(b) That the Act perpetuates inequa]ity between sexes.

(c) That the Act is against the dignity. we]fare and interest of women and 

undermines their status.

(d) One ma]e deponent whose marriage broke down in 1996 testifjed that 

he had had to Jive in misery because he cannot divorce his wife due to 



his inabihty to prove adultery against her and to name a co- 

respondent as required by the Divorce Act.

(e) Another maie-deponent testified that his marriage broke down shortly 

after the wedding with his wife due to irreconcilable differences. He 

is unable to divorce and feels discriminated against in as far the 

Divdrce Act imposes on him different grounds of divorce from those 

reguifed'of Tiis~wi fe“He~al^o’firfd^lt^rue^ deSfadlngTty

be required 10 prove aduhery of his wife because he is subjected to 

lorture in the process of trying to obtain the necessary evidence.

Though the Ag. Sohcitor General Mr. L. Tiberuha swore an affidavit 

disputing the above averments. both counsel for the parties stated. at 
the trial that they had no disputes arising^from the affidavits and that 

the petition should be resolved on the basis of Jegal arguments on 

purely JegaJ inierpretation of the Conslitution and the Divorce Act.

(5)THE C0NSTHTJT1ON

J will now set out the provisions of the constitution. which. js 

contended.. are being contravened by the various provisions of the 

Divorce Act.

ArticJe 2] provides as IbDows:-

”21(]) AU persons are equaJ before and under the law in

a]J spheres of political. economic. socia] and cu]turaj

Jife and in every other respect and shaJ] enjoy equaj



(2) Wilboui prejudice lo dause (1) of this article. a 

person sba)) not be discriminated againsl on the 

ground of sess, race, coJour. ethnic origin, tribe. birth. 

creed or reJigion, or socia] or economic standing, 

poJitica] opinion or disabiJny.

(3) For the purposes of this article, "discriminate” means 

tb' give' differerif“Yrealmeni”lo"different -persons- 

atlributabJe only or mainly to • their respective 

descripiions by ses, race, coJour, ethnic originj tribe, 

birth, creed or religion, or socia) or economic 

standing, politjca] opinion or disabiJity.

Article 31 provides: I
”31(1) Men and women of ihe age of eighteen years and 

above, bave the right to marry and to found a famiJy 

and are entilJed to equa) rights in marriage, during 

marriage and at its dissoJution."

Article 33 provides:-

"33(1) Women shaJ) be accorded fu)) and equa) dignity of 

the person with men."

(6)ARGUMENTS OF COUNSEL

Mr. Philhp Karugaba. feamed counsel for the petitioners, attacked the 

impugned sections of the Divorce Act separately.



(a)Seciion 4 Divorce Acl:

This section provides as folJows:-

"4(1) A husband may appty by petition to tbe coun 

for tbe dissojution of bis marriaoe on the 

ground tba1 since the solemnisation of the 

marriage his wife bas been guiJty of adultery.

(2) A wife may appty by petition lo the court for the 

dissoJution of her marriage on the ground thai
I

since the solemnisation of the marriaae -

(a) her busband has changed bis profession of
• I ■

Christianity for the profession of some olher 

religion, and gone ihrough a form of 

marriage with anolher woman: or

(b) has been guiJty bf -

(i) incestuous adujtfcry:
(ii) bigamy with aduliery:

(iii) marriage with another woman with 

aduitery:

(iv) rape. sodomy or bestiaiity:
!

(v) aduJlery coupled with cruelty: or

(vi) aduhery coupjed witb desertion, 

withoul reasonabJe escuse, for two 

years or upwards."

Mr. Karugaba submitted that this section violated Articles 21. 31 and

33 because it made prescriptions for divorce on the. basis of sex. It 



aiso atdows a man to divorce on]y on proof of one ground whereas 

women are alJowed 10 prove many grounds. This causes hardship to a 

manP/ho may have other grounds. other than aduhery. It compels the 

woraen to have to prove many grounds whereas the man is not 

reguiied to do the same. He argued that the section was 

discrijninatory since it gave onty one ground for divorce to the man 

=wh’ilS~^Te women hacT severi' ^burTd^^f'~divorC"er^He^dted^(he  ̂

foDowing cases in support of this argument:-

1) Sarah Longwe vs. Iniercontinenta) Hote] 11934] 4 LRC 22)

2) Mhikungu vs. Republic 12002 LLR 2073 CAK]

3) U nity Dow vs. Atiorney Genera) of Botswana 11992] LRC 
(const.) 623.

4) Dadia rarueen vs. Bangladesh Biman Corporation 11996] 3 CHRLD.

(b)Sect jon 5 Divorce Act:

• This section-provides as foDows:-

"SS Wbere the busband is the petitioner, he sha)] make the 

aBfged adulterer a corespondent to the petition unJess he is 

escused by the court from doing so on one of the foJJowing 

grounds:- '

(a) t hal the respondent is Jeading the Jife of a prostitute, and 

t hat he knows of no person with whom the adujtery has 

been committed:

(b) that be does not Jtnow tbe naroe of tbe aJJeaed aduJterer 

aJthougb be bas made due efforts to discover it; or

(c) that the aheged aduJterer is dead."



Mr. Karugaba argued that this section requires a husband to name a co- 

respondent in a divorce petition but a wife is not required to do the same. 

In his view. this section was discriminatory and contravened the equality 

provisions of the Constitution set out above.

(c) Section 21 Divorce Act:

Sectimfl 1(1) provjbes':-' ”

”A husband may, by petition cjaim any damages from 

any person on grounds of his having committed 

aduhery with the wife of the petitioner.”

According to Mt. Karugaba, to the extent that a wife is not permitted 

ro daim compensation from the woman who may have committed 

aduhery with her husband, the law is discriminatory and contravenes 
the equality provisions of the Constitut)on.

(d) SectionS 22-<&-23 Divorce-Act:

Section 22 permits the court to order a co-respondent to pay costs of 

the proceedings if aduhery with the wife of the petitioner has been 

estabiished against him. This provision on]y applies to the husband 

but not to a wife.

Section 23 provides for a court to order a husband to pay alimony to a 

wife during or after divorce proceedings but there is no similar 

provision in favour of a husband.



Mr. Karugaba argues that these provisions are cteariy discriminatory 

and contravene the Constitution.

(e) Section 26 Divorce Act:

The section provides as follows:-

”When a decree of dissolution of marriage or of judicia) 

■separatitiri'iSr jir on ou nc 6(1 Yn=a’'ccoirnt-of-aduh ery-by-the-wife?— 

and the wife is entitted to any property. the court may, 

notwithstanding the eristence of the disabi]ity of coverture 

order the whoJe or any part of the property to be settted for 

the benefit of the husband, or of the children of the 
marriage, or both.”

The Act does not contain a similar provision in favour of a wife where 
divorce or judicial separation is a resjult of a man's adultery. The 

petitioners contended that this is discnminatory and contravenes the 
Constitution.

Fina]]y Mr. Karugaba invited us to hoJd that the impugned sections of the 

Divorce Act contravened and were inconsistqnt with the Constitution. He 

invited us to so hold.

In reply. Ms Caro] Mayanja, the tearned Senior State Attomey of the 

respondent made one major a]] embracing argument. She submitted that the 

Divorce Act was saved by Articte 273 of the Constitution (which was quoted 

in fulJ earlier in this judgment). In her view, Acts of ParJiament which were 



saved by that artide cannot be ruled 10 be in contravemion or inconsistent 

with the Constitution. They only have to be:-

”Construed with such modifications, adaplations. 

guahljcations and esceptions as may be necessary to bring 

(them) into conformity with the Constitution.”

:=I^^e^cned"W^cas'es"ToRPYaTaH-AbdiT}—RasauREsmaiRvs.^Adrian^Sibei- 

Constitutiorial Petitidn No.9 of 1997 and Dr. James Rwanyarare vs. 

Atiorney Genera) Constitutional Petition No.ll of 1997 in support of her 

argument.

She further submitted that most authorities relied upon by the petition are of 

a foreign origin from countries in which their constitution do not have the 

eguivalent of our Article 273 of the Constitution. She invited us to foliow 

ourprevious decisions to the effect that wheni inteipreting provisions of the 

Constitution, it is necessary to ]ook at the Constitution as a whole. She 

invited us to look at Articte 273 in that light and to hold that the Divorce Act 

is not discriminatory and to dismiss the petition.

Mr. Karugaba in further rep]y, submitted that Article- 273 must be read 

together with Artide 274 states:-

”Article: 274. The firsl President elecled under this 

Constiiution may, within twejve months after assuming office as 

President, by siatutory instrument, make such provision as may 

appear necessary for repealing, modifying. adding to or adapling 

any Jaw for bringing it into conformity with this Constiiution or 

otherwise for giving effecl to this Constitution.”



He pointed out that the President has never issued any guidelines in 

accordance vdth this article. In his view. this has caused difficulties in the 

lower courts in their atlempt to comply with Artide 273 because there are 

situations in which atiempts to apply it have resulted into a multiplicity of 

. inteipretatioris which couJd cause confusion. He submitted that the instant 

case was such exampie. He invited us to give one binding interpretation for 

~g.uffahce"of^rthexour(sKdb^ffi^:CbnStitritibn^eOTrr

mRESOLUnON OF ISSUENO.l
»

There are three sub-issues in this issue to resolve:-

(a) Does the impugned provisions of the Divorce Act derogate 

(inconsistent/contravene) the Artides of the Constitution cited 
above?

(b) ls the derogation (if any) in public in|erest and therefore justified
t

within the meaning of Article 43 of the Constitution.

„...-.(c) Does the.application of.Artide.273 of.lhe..Constitution.predud.e.this.._ 

court fronj nuhffication of an Act which was in existence when the 
Constitution came into force?

a. Derogation.

The word ”discrimina1e” is defmed in anide 21(3) which has been 

cited in fuh above. I have carefuDy perused all the cases cited by Mr. 

Karugaba in which the meaning of the word has been considered. I 

bear in mind the submission of counsd. Though Mr. Karugaba 

strong]y argued that the impugned sections of the Divorce Act are 

discriminatory. learned counse] for the Attomey General made no 



attempts to dispute that. She only sought to reJy on the applicability 

of artide 273 as the sole defence of the respondem. 1 have also 

studi'ed the History of the Divorce Act, especiaHy. the English 

concepts of Marriage and Divorce befbre and after the enactment of 

the Matrimonia] Causes Act of 1857. I have no doubt in my mind that 

the impugned provisions of our Divorce Act are a resuh of the 

EngJjshman s pre-20 Cc^ury^Jef^pnon^tfr^

being to a woman and tbey could not be treated as ecjuahs in marriage. 

It is, in my view, giaringJy impossible to reconciJe the impu@]ed 

provisions of the Divorce Act with our modem concepts of eguaJity 

and non-discrimination between the sexes enshrined in our.1995 

Constitution. I have no doubt in my rnind that the impugned sections 

are a derogation to articjes 21,31 and 33 of the Constitution.

b. Is Derogation Justifjed?
It is the petitioner's case that ihe der|gation is not justified. The 

respondent -made no • artempt to-raiseAlhe defence of-justification. 
Neither article 43 nor any other artlcle of the Constitution can 

conceivably be invoked to justify continued existence of the impugned 

provisions of the Divorce Act.

c. Article 273.

The so]e defence of the respondent is that a law which was saved by 

anicle 273 cannot be nuhified as being in contravention or 

inconsistent with the Constirution. The case of Pvarali EsmaiJ vs. 

Adrian Sibo (supra) was cited as authority for that proposition.



This case came to this court under the provisions of article 137(5). It 

was a reference from the High Court with request to determine the 

foDowing issue:-

"'Whether the espropriated Properties Act No.9 of 

1992, to the estent tha1 it nuDified the sa)e of tbe suil 

property 10 the defendant and accordingly deprives 

'hijjf“Op“pr opri et ory-in t erest ~th erein—eoBtravenes-the— 

Constitution of the RepubJic of Uganda is thereby nu)) 

and void."

This court (per.Mpagi-Bahigeine, JA) made the foDowing order:-

Since the Act No.9/82 is an esisting Jaw witbin the 

meahing of ArticJe 273 of the 1995 Constitution, the 

provisions of the impugned section 11(4) and (b) 

wouJd be conslrued qua)ified ahd adapied to conform 
to ArticJe 26(2)(b)(l) of the 19^5 Constitution by the 

Iria) couri. .The.A.c.tjtherefore jwould not be nuD and 

void."

The full court concurred in this decision.

lt must be noted that this court was dealing with a reference from the 

High Court under artide 137(5). Article 273 enables aD courts to 

construe ]egis]ation which existed at tbe coming into force of the 

Constirution with such "modifications.. adaptations, qua)ification 

and ezceptions as may be necessary to bring into conformity witb 

the Constitution."



Thjs was intended to empower a]] courls to modify existing laws 

without having to refer all such cases to the Constitutional Court. 

This court, sitting as a Court of Appeal of Uganda can avail itself of 

the prbvisiops of anicJe 273 where appropriate. However, artide 273 

does not oust the jurisdiction of this court. the Constitutiona] Coun. 

wHdT~‘eXerasing''itS~juri'S'di'ction~ur)dei~artic}e~-lU?(T).~-~Under~Thar 

provision, this cburt is onty reguired to declare whether or not an Act. 

act or omission is inconsistent with or in contravention of any 

provision of the Constitution and 10 grant a re'dress where appropriate. 

The defence of the respondent is therefore not sustainable and shbuld 

be rejected.

(8)RESOLUTION OFISSUE NO.2

. The issue here is~whether.the_petitioners are entitled to reliejs_praye_d fpr.

The short answer is YES.

This means that aU the grounds of divorce mentioned in Section 4(J) and 

(2) are available to both parties to the marriage and the provisions of the 

Act reJating to naming of the co-respondent. compensation, damages and 

alimony appty to both women and men who are panies to the manriage.



(9)HUMAN RIGHTS CONVENTIONS

No issue was framed as to -whetbeT comravention of an International 

Hufnan Rights Convention amounts to a contraventions of the 

Constitution. 1 make no consideration or holdine on the matter.

nrro’r'CONcrusioN—

I wouJd allow this petition and make no order to costs as was requested

by both parties.

Dated at KampaJa this

A. Tymomujuni
stjCe ofAppeal.
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CONSTnUTtONAL PETTDON NO 2 OF 2002

BETWEEN '

(1) — Uganda Association of Wocnen Lawyers ]
(2) - Dora Byamukama
(3) - Jacguefine Asiimwe Mwesige ] PETTTIONERS
(4) - Peter Ddungu Matovu
(5) - Joe Oloka Onyango ]
(6) - Philips Karugaba

AND

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: RESPONDENT

JUDGMENT 0F G.M. OKELLO, JA.

I have had the chance to read in drafi the judgment vf my brutber Jusfice 

Twinomujuni, JA, just deiivered and I agree wfth him that the petrbon must



Tbe petitioners broughl this petibon undef artk3e 137(3)(a) of the 

Constftution and under Modifications To Tbe Fundamental Rights and 

Fre^doms (Enforcement Procedure) Rules, 1992 Directions, 1996 (Legal 

Notice No. 4 of 1996). In the petition they chaltenged certain sections of 

the Divorce Act (now Cap 249) as being inconsisient wfth various artictes 

of the ConstitutiorTark]f prayed'forthe fdllc^ng<i€cllicti<^s:T‘^

“(a) Section 4(1) of the Divorce Ad Cap. 249) contravenes 

and is inconsistent wfth ArticJes 21(1) & (2), ArticJe 

31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) & (6) of Ihe Constitution;

(b) Section 4(2) of the Divorce Ad (Cap 249) 

contravenes and is inconsistent wfth ArticJes 21(1) & 
(2), ArticJe 31(1) and ArjticJe 33(1) & 6 ol the 

Constitution;

(c) Section 5 of the Divorce Act (Cap 215) is inconsistent 

wfth and contravenes ArticJes 21(1) & (2); ArticJe 

31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) & (6) of the Constitution;

(d) Section 21 of the Divorce Ad (Cap 249) is

inconsistent wfth and contravenes ArticJes 21(1) & 

(2), ArticJe 31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) & 6 of the

Constitution;



(e) Section 22 of the Divorce Ad (Cap 243) is 

inconsistoni with andcontravenes ArticJe 21(1) & (2): 

artkJe 31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) & (5) oi the Constjtutaon.

(f) Sections 23 and 24 o< the Divorce Act (Cap 243)are 

inconsistent with and contonavene ArticJe 21(1) and 

ArticJe31 (1 ) oftheConstitution.

(g) Section 23 of the Divorce Act (Cap 243) is consistent 

with and contravenes ArticJe 21(1) & (2), ArticJe 31(1) 

and ArticJe 33(1) & (6) of the Constitution.

(h) No order be made as to costs in any event;

(i) Any other or furtber decJaration that this Honourable
t

Court may deem fit 1o grant.”

The petition was accompanied by the afndavrt of Jacguetine Asiimwe, the 

cooroinaior of Uoanda Women NetworK (UWONET) an NGO. The 
afndavrt set otrt the grievances complained of in the petitipn. The afndavrt 

evidence in support of the petition was also supplied by all the petitioners. 

The respondent fiied his answer to the petition. 11 was accompanied by 

the affidavrt of L Tibaruha. the acting SolicHor General, setting out the 

fects 1o support the answer.



M the comrnencemerri o< tfie hesring, Ms Csrbline Mayanja, a Senior Stete 

Mlumey, whcappesred for the respondent raisedthree preliminary poirrts 

?f objection namety:-

(2) Thst the petitton was time barfed in asfar as 'rt was not 

fited within the thirty days period prescribed by rule 4(1) 
drra^o^T^WWser^

(b) That this court has no jurisdiction to errtertain the petitio.; 

as 'rt raised no issue of constituttonal interpretation and

(c) Thai the petition was frivolous and vexatious.

Leamed Senior Stete Attomey however laier abandoned points (b) and (c). 
She aruued only (a) above. We heard the arguments of counset from both 

sides on the objection and we ovemjled it reserving our reasons to be 
incorporaied in the final judoment on the petition. 4 now -propose to give 

my reasons here.

The thrust of Ms Mayanja's argumerrt is that the petition was incompelern 

because rt was filed oul of the thirty days period prescribed by rule 4(1) of 

Legal Notice No 4 of 1996. According to her, the rule provides that such a 

petition must be lodoed in court wfthin thirty days afier the date of the 

breach complained of in the petition. She submftted thai in Zachary Olum. 

snd others vs Ahomey General, Constitutional Petrtjon No 6 of 1996. 

this court laid down a prindpte that computetion of the thirty days starts 

from the cate when the petitioner perceived the breach. Because of the



d’rfficutty in setting a general formuiar for delermining the date of percept-on 

in all cases, she poinied out, this court stated so in Janves Rwanysrare 

vs AttomeY General. M'isceflaneous Application Ho 3 of 2003. She 

further poinled out that in Joyce Nakachwa vs Aitomey General and 

otbers. Consritutional Petftion Ho. 2 of 2001, this Court eventually hefd 

thal each case must be dedded on its peculiar fects. That meant that the 

date of perception in each case must be oeooed on the peculiar fects oi 

the case.

She further submitted that applying that prindpie to the instant case, the 

date when the petitioners perceived the breach must be the date when the 
Divorcee Act came into force. She pointed out that this was the prindple 

which this court had set in Pyrali A.R. Esmail vs Andrian Sibo, 
Constitutiionai Petition Ho 9 ot 1997. In that case, the court held that 

the date of errforcement of a statute was the date of perception of its 
breach of the Constitution, According to her, tnis prindple was repeated by 
the court iri Dr. -Jarnes Rwcnycrare vs Atlomey General. Constitutiooal —

I
Petrfjori Ho 11 of 1997.

She araued that the Divorce Ad having been enacied dn 1/10/1904 is one 

of those legislations which were in existence when the Uganda Constrtution 

of 1S95 was promuigated on 8/10/1995. It ts one of those legislations that 

have been saved by artide 273 of the Constitution as erisbng laws. 

Therefore, she aroued, the errforcement da1e of the Divorce Act is 

8/10/1995 when the Constrfution was promulgaled.



She stated tnai since the enforcemerrt cate of Divorce Ad was as staied, 

computation oi the tfrirty days period started on 9/10/1995. That meant that 

the petitionecs had up to 8/11/1995 to fiie their petition. Leamed counset 

submitted thai since tt»e petitioners did not fiie their petition until 7/3/2003, 

without obtainino an exiensjon of time, their petition was filed out of time, It 

was time barred and shouid thefeforc rii«yr.ic_scd for beino incompelent

In reply, Mr. Karugaba, leamed counsd for the petitionera did not agree. 

He submitied that his dienfs petition was competentiy before the cpurt as it 

was filed wrthin time. He conceded thai this court had eariier adjudicaied 

on this rule 4(1). (

He mentioned AG vs Rwanyarare (suprajand Joyce Nakachwa 

(supra). He poinied oul that in thcse cases this court atiempied to m'rtigaie 
the harsh efied of application of thai rule so ^s to encourage rather than 

discourage dtizens’ access to the Constitutidnal CourL In doing so, he 
poinied out, this court had been dedding each ^case on rts own facts.—In all 

those cases this court had been considering rule 4(1) in the context of new 

laws: ie laws made afier the 1995 Constitution was promulgaied until in the 

case of AG. Vs Rwanyarare (supra) when it talked about a continuing
I

breach of the Constitution by legislation.

In counsel’s view, that opened the gaie for consideration of the rule in the 

corrtert of the laws that were in e^istence when the Constitution was 

promulgaied. He submitted thai continuing breach renders time limit set by 

rule 4(1) irrelevant



He submitted thst rule 4(1) is in fad inconsisient with articte 3(4) cf the 

Constitution snd should be dedared so. He expteioed that white that articte 

bestows on the dtizens of Uganda the right and duty at sll times to defend 

this Constiiution against rts unconstitutional suspension, or overthrow, 

abrogation or amendment, rule 4(1), a subsidiary legislation, sets a time 

limit of 30 days within which a dtizen can file his or her petition in the 

Constitutional Court 

!t was retorted for the respondent that articte 3(4) applies only to a 

situation where there is a violent atlempt to uncdnstitutionally overthrow 

the establisbed constitutional order.

I musl adrr.it from the outset that rule 4(1), is problematic. This court 
realised this fad soon after its inception. In its irrfancy, this court had 
adopted a literal interpretation approach to iinterpreting the rule. This 

approach produced a negative impad on the dtizen’s right to access to the 
Constitutional CourL It was stifiing rather than encouraging access to the 

Constitutional CourL To mitigate thai harmful efted, this courl adopted 

another interpretive approach, to inierpreting the rule.

In Zachary 01 um and cthers (supra), this courl adopied a perception 

prindpte which is a more liberal apprcach. That meant that computation of 

the thirty days period staris from the date when the petitioner perceives the 

breach.

Even this approach did not provide absolute solution to the problem of the 

rute because it still remained drmcuit to fix a general formuter for 

adrr.it


ztelenninino the daie ol perc&pbon in every case. The court, therefore. 

adopted a safety-vslve sysiem approach to overcome the probfem. That is 

that each case musi be dedded on its peculiar facts. That meant that the 

perception date in each case must be delermined on the peculiar fscts of 

each case.

In the meantime, appeal was made by some Jusbces of the Supreme Court 

in Ismail Serugo vs KCC and Anor. Conshtubonal Petjtion appeal No 

2 of 19S7 ahd by this court in Joyce Nakachwa (supra) to the appropriaie 

authorities 1o do something about this rule. Unfortunately, to date, no steps 

have yet been taken by the authorities to remedy the situation.
. <

No chaltenge had esriier been made before us about the constitutionality of 

the rule untii today. Articfe 3(4) which the rute is alteged to be inconsislent 
with provides thus:- “

“ AJI citizens of Uganda shall h^ve the right and duty al ail 

times:-

(a)

(b)

to defend this Constjturion and in particular lo resisl 

any person o< group bl persons seeking to 

overthrow the establ isbed constitutjonal order; and

tx> do all in their power to restore thts Constitution 

after H has been suspended, overthrown, abrogated 

or amended contrary to rts provisions.’’ 



tt was argued tor tfr»e responderrt that the above srtide applies oniy to 8 

viotent atiempt at or actual violent suspension, overthrow, sbrooatjon or 

amendment of the constrtutjon. I frulfry agree with my brotber Justice 

Twinomujuni, JA, thal tfr»e makers of this Constrtution could not have 

intended such a narrow irrterpretation to be piaced on that article which 

creates a right snd duty to the dtizens. Courts ss the protedors ot the 

ngfrrts df tfie^ crtizeris" must “give sucfrrah -inten^etation’that^wilkpromotes 
rather than destroy the rights. The narrow irrterpretation advocated by i 

counsei for the respondent does not promote the right created by that 

artide. tt is, theretore, not a proper approach. The proper irrterpretation is; 
that the arbde gives to the citizens wide powers at all times to defend thef 

Constitution. They can use whatever means at their disposal necessary to 

counter the srtuation to defend tfr>e Constrtution. This certainly indudes 

fiiing petrtions in the Constrtutional Court as a mean of defending the 

Constitution.

Theimpugned rule 4(1) provides thus:-_

peirtion shsil be preserrted by the petrtioner by 
lodging ft in pers-on, or, by or, throooh his or her 

advocate, ii any, named at tfrre foot of the pebtk>n, at 

tfr>e ofiice of tfr>e Reoisrtrar snd shall be lodoed within 

thirty days afier tfr>e date of tfr»e breach of tfrre 

Coosfritutjon compfained of in the petfrtion.” (emphasis 

added.)



That rute ctesriy confiicts with articte 3(4)(a) which sets no time limit Ms 

Mayanja sabmitted thai the scope and purpose of this rule is to ensure thst 

constjtutjonai cases are atiended to exped'rtiousty. I acree that 

Constftutional cases are very important and that they must beciven priority 

to dispose of them exped'rtiousty. In tect even articte 137(7) supports that 

view when it provides that:-

“ ... The Court of Appeai shall proceed to hear and 

determine the pebiion as soon as possible and may, 

for that purpose, suspend any other rhatter pending 

befure ft.”

This provision shows however, that the urgency siarts when a petftion is 

fiied not betore it is fited. To eotend the reas-oning of expeditjous dealino 

with Constjtutjonal cases to the period before filing the petrtion exceeds 
what the makers of the Constjfution had intencted. Such a move teads to 

stjfiing the cjtizens’ right to access to the Constitutjonal Court That is not 

what the makers of the Constitution intended.

Mulenga JSC observed in Ismail Serugo (supra) thus:-

“I do appreciate that any constjtirtionsi case is very 

importarrt and ooce K is riied it must be attended to 

eipediboesty so that a constitirtional rssue is not lefi 

in abeyance for unduty long. The Constitutioo 

expressty commands tbe Court concemed to give the 



priority to such csses. However. to exiend thai 

reasoning to tbe period prior to the fiiing of a petition, 

can lead to unini£r»ded d'rfficutties.”

Oder JSC saw irony in the rule end ssid,

3tt is certsiniy a“ri~irdny that^alrtjgarrt who iritends to 

enforce this right for breach of contract or for bodiiy 

injury in a running down case has far more time to 

bring bis acbon than tbe one who wants to seek a 

declaratjon or redress under airticle 137 of tbe 
ConstftutioG.” ,

H is dear hom artkJe 3(4)(a) that the right and duty created therein are 
exerdsable under spedfied srtuations. Tbe jmpcsing question then is, 
whether ihe tacts of this csse brino it within any’of those situations staied in - 
the arbde? I think so. Tne provision by rule k(1) of the time limrt within 

which a cftizen musi fiie hisJber petibon when arbde 3(4)(a) does not set 
such a time limit amounts to a variation of whai the artide provides. The 

word “amend” is defined in Section 2 of the Inlerpretation Decree No. 18 

of 1976 to:-

“indude repeal, revoke, resdnd, cancel, replace, add or 

to vary and the doing of any two or more of such things 
simultaneously or in the same written law.”



This fits wfthin tne definitiori of the worti “amendmenf’ as civen by

Kanyeihamba, JSC in Paial SsemooerarE snd others vs tfoe AHomey 

General. Constitutional Petibon Appeal Ho 1 of 2002. That amendmerrt 

is not in accordance wfth the provisions ot the Constitution. In such 3 

sftuation, the petitioners were errtftJed under artide 3(4) to take steps 1o 

defend the Constitution.

Ih The Oueen vs Bkj Druc tfart Lld (other intiEfyening) (1996) LRC 

(Consi) 332, the Supreme Court of Canada heid that both purpose and 
efiect are rete^nt to determine constitutionaiity df a legistetion. This case 

was dled with approval by the Supreme Court of Uoanda in Atlomeyi
General vs Sslvsfori Abuki. ConstHutjonal appeal Ho 1 of 19S8.

In the instant case, the etied of application of rute 4(1) of Modifications To 
The Fundamental Riohts And Freedoms (Er^orcement Procedure) Rules 

1992, Directions,! 996 (Legal Notice No 4 of (1996) is ctearty inconsistent 
wfth article 3(4)(a) of the Constitution. ft sets tinLe limrt within which a dtizen- - 

must fiie a petition when artide 3(4)(a) does not set such a limrtation. The 

rule is, therefore, unconstiiutional. I intended lo so dedare. That was the 

reason which prompied rre lo agree wfth my coHeaoues to overrule the
I

pretiminary objection.

Fuming now to cons;derir>g the merits of the petiticn ftself, two issues were

Iramed as follows for deteronination of the courli-

(1) Whether the impugned sections of the Divorce Ad are



inconsisient wrth the statecj articies of the Coristitution as 

cifeged:

(2) Whethef the petitioners are entitfed to the reltets soucht

I have staied eariier in this judgment that I agree with my Lord Justice 
Twinomujuni7~JA thal thepetrbon must~su<xeedi^“rhave~onty orfe cx"two" 

observations 1o make for emphasis onty.

(1) Evidence:

The afndavit evidence in support of the petition sbows that 
sections 4(1) + (2); 5, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 of the Divorce Act 

discriminaie on the basis of sex Peler Dduhgu Matovu and 

Andrew Lomonys deponed to what they personalty; 
expenenced when they sought legal sdvice to institule divorce

T
proceedings to tenr.inaie their respective marriages wrth their 
wiyes. Norah Maiovu Winyi, the chairperson of .the- first 

petitioner, deponed to her practical experience wrth her dients 

seeking divorce. Dora Eyamukama and Protessor Otoka- 

Onyango deponed to their knowtedge as lawyers on the 

interpretation of the impugned sections of the Divorce Act vis a 

vis the staled artides of the Constitution. According to them 

these sections discriminaie on the basis of sex and thetefore 
inconsisleni with staied articte of the Constitution.

There is in my view, no serious dispute in the evidence before us. Mr. L

Tibaruha, the acting Sotidtor General deponed an afndavrt in support of the 



respondenf s answer lo the petition. Hts aftidavit is to the efied that the 

impugned sections of the Divorce Act are not inconsistent with the stated 

artides of the Constitution because artide 273(1) of the Constitution 

empowers courts among others to repeal, modify, add or adapt such laws 

lo bring them into cbnfonmity with this Constitution or otherwise tor giving 

efiect to the Constitution.

Presenting his argument, Ms Mayanja coniended that the divorce Act is or 

the impugned sections thereof are not inconsistent with the Constitution 
because of artide 273(1). According to tier, under this artide, courts are 

enjoined to construe the existing law with the necessary modifications, 

adaptations, gualitications and exceptions as may be necessary 1o bring 

them or any of them within the Constitution.

Mr. Karugaba responded that artide 273 must be read together with artide 
274. Tbe latier artide provides for the making by the first President of law 
tor Moditication of existing law. Mr. Karugaba submitted thai-failure-1o— 

comply with artide 274 has produced practical difncutbes in the apptication 

of artide 273(1).

(2) The above arguments raise tbe questk>n how courts 

should appty artkJe 273(1)?

Dther jurisdictions with similar provisions in tbeir Constitutions like our 

=rtide 273(1) have considered their provisions. Their consideration may 

jfrer guidance to us.



In Tanzsnis, .their Constitution of 1S&4 contains section 4(1) of Act 16 of 

1984 which provides jn alia:-

“... The court wiil construe the escatihg law , including 

ciisiomary law wfth such mod’rficabons, adaptations, 

qusJjhcat5ons and e>ceptk>ns as may be necessary to 
bringrtiiTtbcdTrf^nnrty^^nth'tl^^ovisjbr^^f'the^F'rfth^3 

Constjtutjonal Amendment Act 1S84 ie Bill o1 Right.”

» ,

In Ephrahim vs Pastocy and Another, Civil Appeal No 70 of 1989 (1970) 
LRC (Const) 757, the Tanzanian court was confronted witha case where 

cuslomary law was alleged 1o be inconsisfent wfth a provision of the Biltof 
Rjghts. A woman in one of the dans in Tanzania had validly inherited a 
piece of land ftum her tather by will. She later sold the land to a non dan 
member. Tbeir cuslomary law does not allowia femaie member of the dan

i

to sell-dan’s land. The-posftion .was d’rfierer|t for a male..member. ot.the 
dan. Her nephew sued the buyer to recover the land daiming that tbe sale 

was void as under their customary law a female member, like his aunt, 

could not sell dan’s land. The trial Magistrale ruled that the lemale 

member of the dan had the righl under the Constitution to sell the dan land 

and that a male member had the right to redeem it only on refunding the 

purchase price.

On appeal, the Tanzanian Couri of Appeal upheld that dedsion stating that 

the customary law. as an ezisting law was construed as moditied 1o be void 



tor being inconsistefit with the proviston of the Eiil of Richts that provrdes 

against discrimination on tfre basis of sex_

In Zimbabwe, their Constitution which came irrto torce in 1980, hss 

section 4(1) which is in parimaieria with our artide 273(1). In the case of 

Bull vs Minrster of Hocrve Afizirs (1837) LRC (Const) 547 a certsin 

proviston in th^r CrimiiriarProc&dure ancTEv^ence 7^^Ca^59'T^tiKrt&cT‘ 

the right to bail. This was alfeged to be in conflict with the right to liberty in 

the Bill of Rights. Court agreed that if indeed that pr oviston in the Criminal 

Procedure Aci was inconsistent with the right to liberty prescribed in the Bill 

of Rights then H would be tsken ss modihed such that R d>d hot eoist 

but void. However, the lesmed judge found as s fact that the section iri 

questton was not inconsistent with any proviston in the Bill of Rights. The 

Supreme Court of Zimbabwe agreed with the reasoning of the trial judge.
i

The above cases provide persuasive guide as to how artide 273(1) should 
be applied. The generai prindpie of statutory irrterpretatton is the purposive 

one. Tnat rnesrrt that the purpose of the siatule musl be delenmined. In 

the instarrt case, whal is the purpose of the artide and what did the makers 

intend 1o achieve by it Whai mischief did they inlend to iemedy.

Artide 273(1) provides:

‘■'Subjed to the provisions of this artide, the operation of 

the exstina law afrer the coming irrto force of this 

Constitution shall not be afrecied by the coming irrto force 

of this Constitution but tbe ejistina law shall be 



corastrued with such nxxjfficstk>ns. adaptstaons. 

ouai'rhcations and e>cept5ons as may be necessary to 

bring ’rt irrto ccnformrtY with this Constjtution.” 

(Emphasis sdded).

I think that the message which the makers of the Constitution irrtended to 
''send“'oirt~^tfraraiti3^^lo<^^7xf'cJ^Fr~They enjomed~courts tb deaT~*

sway existing laws that they find to be inconsistent wrth any provision of the 

Constitution. They sre to do that by modifying them such that they do not 

exist but void. That ooes not prevent the Cdnstitutionai Court from 

declaring such a law unconstitutional.
i

In the instarrt case, the evidence available reyeals thst sections 4(1) & (2),
5, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 of the Divorce Act discriminale on the basis of sex. 
This brings them into confikrt with artides 21fl|l) (2), 31(1) and 33(1) & (6) 
all of which provide against discrimination or| the basrs ot sex. This is a 

-ground for - modrfying -or-dedaring - them -voic^-for-being -rinconsistent-wrth — 

these provisions of the Constitution. To the extent that these sections of 

the Divorce Ad discriminate on the basis of sexes, contrary to artides 21(1)
& (2). 31(1) & 33(1) & (6) of the Constitution, they are null and void. Triis 

means that the grounds for divorce stated in'section 4(1) & (2) are now 

available to both sexes. Similariy, the damages or compensation for 

aduttery (S.21). costs against a co-respondent (S. 22), alimony (S. 23 and 

24) and settiemerrt under section 26 are now applicable to both sexes.



Application of th»s order is likefy 1o meet some difnajttjes. H is;therefore 

necessary that the refeyani authorroes should take appropriaie remedial 

steps as soon as possible.

In tbe resutt, I would aftow the petrtion. I would dedare that all tbe above 

impugned sections of the Divorce Ad are inconsistent wfth the above 
stated artides oi the ConstftutioG. fhey are, therefoce, urfconstrtutional^nd' 

void. As all the other Justices on the pand agree, tbe petftion is hefeby, 

allowed. AJI the impugned sections uf the Divorce Act are dedared 

unconstitutional and void for being inconsistent wfth the sialed artides of 

the Constftution. No order is made as to copts since the petitioners prayed 
so.

Dated at Kzmpala, thrs 7.-.-.-Z.";.day of -2DG4.—-

G.M. OKELLO.
JUSTtCE OF APPEAL



REPUBUC OF UGAND.A
IN THE CONSTITU'DONAL COURT OF UGANDA
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BON JUSTiCE A.E.N.MPAGLBAHJGELNE.JA
HON JUSTJCE S.G. ENGWAU.JA
HON JUSTJCE A. TWINOMUJUNLJA
HON JUSTJCE C.N.B. KITUMBA.JA

CONSTITUT]ON:AUPE'TITTONsNO:2xOF20Q3g3°

1. UGANDA ASSOCIATJON OF
WOMEN LAWYERS ]

2. DORABYAMUKAMA j
3. JAQUUELINEASIIMWEMWESIGE } PETITIONERS
4. PETER DDUNGU MATOVU )
5. JOE OLOKA ONYANGO }
6. PHILLIP KARUGABA ]

VERSUS

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL RESPONDENT

JUDGMENT OF A.E.N MPAGLBAHJGEINE.JA

] agree with Twinorrrujuni JA that this petitibn should succeed.

] on]y wish to make a few comments just for emphasis. on the apphcability of 

ArticJe 273 of the Constitution and the concept of equa]ity3 generally.

The grounds for the petition are as fohows:

a) Section 4(1) of the Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsisient with 

and contravenes ArticJe 21(1) & (2). ArticJe 31(1) and Artide 33}
I

(1) & (6) of 1he Conslitution in so far as it permits a husband to| 

petition for dissoJution of marriage sole]y on the grounds of; 

aduJtery and does not afford a wife the opportunity;



b) Section 4(2) of the Divorce .Act (Cap.249) is inconsistent wiih 

and contravenes Arlide 2-1(1) & (2). Article 31(1) and ArticJe 

33(1) & (6) of tbe Constiinlion in so far as it reguires a Svife 

seeking a divorce to rejy on the muJtiple grounds of apostasy: or 

incesmous adultery; or bjoamy with aduhery; or rape. sodomy, 

.or besiiality: or adujtery coupjed with crueJty; or adujiery 

coupJed with desertion without reasonabJe escuse for rwo years;

cj !SO^F*5's8rfJi^DiVUrUFA'Cf  “(Cap72'49)~is~i nr onsisremrwi t Jr* and-”

contravejjes ArticJe 21(1) & (2), Article 31(1) and Article 33(1) 

& (6) of the Constiiuiion in so far as it obJigates on]y a husband 

to name tbe aJJeged adulierer as co-respondent and does not 

reguire the same of a wife pelitioning for divorce;

d) Section 21 of tbe Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsistent with and 

contravenes Ariicle 21(1) & (2). ArticJe 31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) 

& (6) of the Consiituiion is so far as it permits on)y a husband 

petitioning for divorce to coJJect damages from the aJJeged 

aduJierer and does not aJJow a wife petitioning for the same
• from tbe aduJteress; .. ..

e) Section 22 of tbe Divorce Act. (Cap.249) is inconsisient with and 

contravenes AriicJe 21(1) & (2). ArticJe 31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) 

& (6) of the Constitution in so far as it permits onJy a busband 

petitioning for divorce to coJJect costs from a co-respondent and 

does noi afford a wife petitioning for divorce the same 
opportunity:

f) Section 23 and 24 of tbe Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsistent 

wiib and contravenes AriicJe 21. Article 31(1) of the

)



ConsTiTution in so far as it permits onJy a wife 10 obtain aJjjnony 

and does not afford a husband the same opponuniTy:

g) Seciion 26 of the Divorce Act (Cap.249) is inconsisient with and 

comravenes Article 21(1) & (2), Article 31(1) and ArticJe 33(1) 

& (6) of the Constiiution in so far as it permits a successfuj 

husband petitioner to cJaim property of his wife and does no 

afford the same opportunity to a successfu) wife petiiioner.

The petjtjoners prayed court to decJare tnose secuons of the Act inconsistent 

with tbe aforememioned provisions of the Constitution and therefore nulJ and 

void. ■

We entenained this petiuon under Article 137 of the Constitution and [The 

FundamentaJ Rights and Freedoms (Enforcement Procedure) Rules 1992] 

Directions, 1996.

jMs Caro] Mayanja. learned Senior State ArtoLey. strenuousJy argued that the

- challeneed sections of-the Divorce Act were no^ null and void as the Divorce Act.... 

was saved by Arlicle 273 of the Constirution. In suppon of this siatemenl she

20 speciaJJy rehed on PvaraJi AbduJ Rasau) EsmaiJ vs Adrian Sibo. 

Conslitutiona) Petition No. 9 of 1997 in which this. court he]d that the 

chalJenged Section ] )(4) and (b)_. of the Espropriaied Properties Act ISo.9 of 

1982, prescribing unfair and inadeguate compensation for compulsorily acquired 

propeny was an existing ]aw prior to the 1995 Constitution and that therefore 

under Artide 273 of the Constitution. the section wou]d be construed. qualified 

and adapieo so as to confonn to Anicje 26(2) (b)(l) of the Constirution which 

provides for prompt payment of fair and adeouate compensation for the property.



Ms Mayania ihoughi we couJd adopi ihe same procedure and save the chaUenged 

seciions of the Divorce Act.

Mr PhiJlip Karugaba. teamed counsel for the petnioners. on the same point 

Jamented ihat the guestion of pre-existing law has never been considered in the 

cohtext of Article 273 and that therefore each day the Divorce Act continues in 

existence in its present form. it ]eads to new violations of women’s constitutiona] 

~~~rii&tS7^¥'prayexnhis~c^^^

Articte,273 reads:

“273(1) Subject to the provisions of this article; the operation of the 

esisiing )aw after the coming imo force of this Constiiution shall not 

be affected by the coming inlo force of this Constitution but the 

esisting law shalJ be construed with such modifications, adaptations. 

guahljcations and esceptions as may bring it into conformity with this 

Constitution.”

As poinied out in the tead judeemem. the PyarpJi case (supra) was referred 10 us 
■under ArticJe-137(5). ~We referred it back to|the-tria] court with. direclions._io_ - 

construe and adapt section J 1(4) and (b) of the Act so as to conform to Anicle 

26(2) (b) (1) and assess fair and adeguate compensaiion as prescribed by ArticJe 

273. The gist of the maner in thai case was that compensation had to be paid and 

promptiy too. as under the Consiiiution. However section 11 offered a lower 

scate and the time of payment was not made of essence. Hence we referred ihe 

matter back to the irial court with directions to compJy vrith the Constiiutiona] 

reguirements as reguired by ArticJe 273 after hearing the rest of the evidence



pan of which it had afready hstened to. Compensaiion was not the on]y issue in 

that case.

What we were saying in essence was that the triaJ court should have handted the 

maner on its own motion by applying the Constitutional provisions on that one 

issue and proceeded with the hearing.

7^TriT^ICarffomrthTne^f€sTwofcl's’Gf’Art)c)e-273“tharthe"eonstituent—Assembl-y—• 

(C.A.) intended to do away with all the unjust existing ]aws which are 

inconsistent with the Constitution in the new era after the Constitution or let 

them be treated as modified so that they are in Jine with the new Constitution. 

This is in h’ne with Anicle 2 which enshrines the sovereignty and supremacy of 

the ConStitution.. C]ause (2) thereof states:

“2 (2)lf any other law or any custom is inconsistent with any of the 

provisions of this Constitution. the Constitution shaB prevaiJ, 

and that olher Jaw or custom sha]]. to the estenl of the 
inconsistency. be void."

-■-The-unfonunaie-situaiion-of. .coniinuing.-violaiions_byi_s.ome. sections .of..the_ 

Divorce Act as Jamented by Mr Karugaba shou]d therefore not arise because 

ahhough ArticJe 50(4) obJigaies Parhament to make ]aws including amendments 

for the enforcement of the rights and freedoms. this requirement has not received 

the urgent attention it warrants. Hence Article 273 saves the situation and filJs 

in the ]acunae by empowering all couns of Judicature proceeding under Articte 

50(1) in their ordinary jurisdictions not to app]y oppressive provisions of the ]aw 

nor wait for petitions to be fi]ed in this coun.



ArticJe 273 does noi save oppressive provisions of the iav. h is for emergency. 

as it were. pending petitions 10 this coun. hs purpose is 10 enable al) couns tc 

remedy a]] the unjust exisiing )aws which must be subiected. as the occasion 

arises. to rigorous tests and meticuJous scrutiny 10 make sure that they are in 

consonance with the Constitution. In this way the couns are able to grant redress 

as convenientJy and as speedily as possible.

-We—are^however.~-not“-rentenaining—this^pethion^-on—reference^but^dn—our- 

interpretative capacity under ArticJe 137(3) to decJare whether the impugned 

sections are nu]] and void and to grant redress should we consider it necessary.

1 tum briefly to the aspect of equa)ity.
i

It is ctear that the chaJlenged sections of the Divorce Act to wit 4(1) and (2); 5. 

21, 22, 23. 24 and 26 vioJate a womah’s constitutional right to equah‘ty on 

ground ofher sex whiJe ArticJes 21(1) and (2); 31(1); 33(1) and (6) guaramee 
that very right.

Artic]e2] spells out:
. J‘23 „m) All P.ersons are egual before Jnd under the )aw in a)) spheres 

of politica). economic. socia) and cuJtura) Jife and in every other 

respect and sha)] enjoy equa) protection of the ]aw.

(2) Withoui prejudice to cJause (1) of this artide. a person shaJ) 

not be discriminated againsi on the ground of sex,. . . .”

These sections have the effect of negating the concept tbai equa)ity is a core 

value of the Constitution. The preamble to the Constitution makes it dear that 

the framers intended to bui]d a popular and desirable Constirution based on the



pfjDciples of uniiy, peace. eguality. democracy, freedom. socia] jusiice and 

progress.

11 is beyond dispuie thai no area of law impacts on more women xvith greater 

force than the Domestic Law. The Divorce Aci (Cap.249) is, however. archaic 

in conteni a&pointed out by Twinomujuni J.A. h is in substance a colonia] reJic 

whereby the traditiona] patriarcha] family elevated the husband as the head 'of the ;

~fanhFy:-ancFrereg§t?(f:the:wom'ajJ:tO'a:Tsubservienvro]e4rof::being-a’jmere--appendage« 

of the husband, without a separate legaf existence. This concept of the family 

has been drasticaJJy ahered in recent decades. Marriage is now viewed as an 

equa] partnership berween husband and wife. Sti]], the o]d ideas and patterns [ 

persist. as do their psychological and economic ramifications, Thati 

notwithstanding, women are entitled to fuH equality in respect of the right to! 

form a family, their position within the functioning family. and upon dissohrtioni 

of the famiiy, so proclaims ArticJe 31(1): JYJen and women of the age of 

eigbteen years and above. have the right to marry and to found a family and 

are eniitJed to equa) rights in marriage, during marriage and at its
- dissoluiion.

11 is we]J io remember that the rights of women are inabenable. interdependenl 

human rights which are essemia] in the development of any country and thal th^ 

paramoum purpose of human rights and fundamenta] freedoms is theij 

enjoyment by a]J without discrimination which discrimination is manifest in The 

Divorce Act. The concept of equa]ity in the 1995 Constituiion is founded on the 

idea that it is generaDy wrong and unacceptable to discriminate against people on 

the basis of persona) characteristics such as their race or gender. LegaJ rules. 

however. continue to be made gender neutral so much so that there are no more



husbands or wives. only spouses. This siep is in the righi direction. h is funher 

imponant to note and appreciate that the 1995 Constitution is the most libera] 

document in the area of women:s rights than any other Constitution South of the 

Sahara. This was noied at the Judicia) Co))oquium on the Appbcation of 

IniernationaJ Human Rights Law at the Domestic Level, held on 9-1] 

September 2003 in Arusha-Tanzania. lt is. fully in consonance with the 

Iniernational and Regional Instruments relatine to gender issues. (The 

~'"CbnvCriiron^bn"th^Elimmaffoh'i'dfJ<AH'“fOTTOs^T'iDis^iWi’n5ti:drFi::AgaiJJST’
Women , (CEDAW) which is the women's BiD of Rights and the Maputo

Protocol on the Rights of Women in Africa ]2003]). Be that as it may, its 

impJementation has not matched its spirit. There is’urgent need for Parliament to 

enact the operationa] )aws and scrape alj the inconsisient ]aws so that the right to 

equa]ity ceases to be an illusion but transJates into rea] substantive equality based 

on the reality of a womans ]ife. but where Parliament procrastinales. the courts 

of law being the bu]wark of equity would not hesitate- to filJ the void when called 
upon to do so or whenever the occasion arises.

In sum. 1 .agree that the.impugned sections of the Divprce Actjrieariy vio)ate.and 

are inconsistent with the stated Anicjes of the ] 995 Constitution and are thus 
nu]] and void.

] would therefore grant the decJarations sought.

Dated at Kampa]a this
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I had the benefit of reading in draft tbe judgment of A. Twinomujuni. J.A. 

and ] entirely agree with him tbat this petition be aUowed with no order as 

to costs. 1 do not intend to repeat the facts arising from tbe petition because 

Twinomujuni. J.A. bas ab)y stated tbem. He also ab]y stated tbe 

decJarations being soughl by the petitioners. At the commencement of the 

bearmg of tbe petition. Ms. Caro] Mayanja. tearned Senior State Attomey. 

raised one main prehminary objection to the petition. Her contention was 



thal tbe petition was ume-bared. She argued that under nde 4(1) of the 

Fundamenta] Rights and Freedoms (Enforcement Procedure) Rules. 1992 - 

(Legal Motice ]9o. 4 of 1996). this pemion should have been Jodged in 

court within 30 days afier the date of the breach of the Constiiuiion 

complained of in the petition. According to counsel. although the Divorce 

^Act_whose provisions are being chal]enged in the petition was saved by

Article 273 (1) of the Constitution. the petition was filed out of the 

prescribed 30 days as stipulated by rule 4(1) of Lega] Notice 14 o. 4 of 1996. 

ln the premises, Tbe petition. in her view. is incompetent and should be 
dismissed.

i
Mr. Phillip Karugaba. learned counsel for the petitionersr does not agree for 

two reasons. First]y_. that the provisionS of the Act complained of 

constitute continuing breach of the relevant articJes of the Constitution 
mentioned in the petition.

20

Secondty. that anicle 3 (4) of the Constitutidn does not p]ace a time ]imil 

when a Constituiiona) Petition cou]d be lodged in court. In his view. 

Artide 3 (4) pJaces a duty on all citizens of Uganda lo "AT ALL TIMES" 

defend the Constitution by all means against anv violation.
*

1 am in agreement with Mr. Karugaba that the provisions of the Divorce 

Act complained of constitute cominuing breacb of tbe Constitution. In thai 

regard the peiition is not time-barred. Furtber. the provisions of ArticJe 3 

(4) of the Constnuiion places a duty on all citizens of Uganda to AT ALL 

TIMES defend the Constitution by all means. either peacefullv or violentJv



to resist any auempts to unconsmuuonally suspend. overthrow, abrogate or 

amend tbe Constitution. In the premises. the door to the Constirutional 

Court sbouJd remain wide open for peopte of Uganda to have access to it at 

a]J times for a dedaration and redress under artiete 137 of the Constitution 

in the evem of any violation. ] do not think that the framers of tbe 

__ .^Conslnuijon.had intended to amend the Constitution by using the

provisions of rute 4 (1) of the Legal Notice Ho. 4 of 1996. The rule is a

. subsidiary tegislation which cannot prevai] over the Constitution. The

Constirmion prevails over it. In the premises, the 30 days rule has no tega] 

io effect as it is inconsistent with and contravenes Articte 3 (4) of the

Constitution.

Having given the- reasons for overruling the preh’minary objection, 1 wish 

now to consider briefly the merits and demerits of the petition by way of 
emphasis only. It is the contention of the pltitioners that sections 4 (1) & 

(2),5,21,22,23 and 26 of the Divorce Act ( CAP 215) are inconsislent and 

in contraveniion of Artictes 21 (1) and (2). 31 (1) and 33 (1) and (6) of the 

Constitmion. In his judgrnent. Twinomujuni. Jj\, has written down in 

detai] tbe provisions of the impugned secrions of the Divorce Act and the 

20 artictes of the Constitution which tbey alteged]y contravene. 1 do not.

therefore, imend to repeat the same bere.

Under Articte 21 of the Constitution, all persons are equa] before and under 

tbe Jaw and a person sha]] no1 be discriminated against on the ground of sex 

etc. Anicte 3] provides for men and women to have egual rights in 



marriage. durins marriase and its dissolution. ArticJe 33 provides for 

women tohave fu]] and equa] dignity with men.

Mt. Karugaba tben brought imo question tbe impugned sections of the 

Divorce Act. herein afier to be referred to as tbe Act. Under section 4 (]') 

of the AcL a husbahd may petition for disso]ution of a marriage on the sole 

ground of adultery. Secuon 4 (2) of the Act provides a wife with severaJ 

grounds for divorce. In counseJ’s view. section 4 of the Act offends 

Anicles 21.31 and 33 bf the Constitution because it makes prescriptions 

for divOrce on the basis of sex.

In section 5 of tbe Act. a husband is required to naroe a co-respondent to 

his petition but there is no simiJar provision for a wife who seeks a divorce. 

In counseJ's view. that section is discriminatory and inconsistent with and 

contravenes AnicJes 21 (!) & (2): 3] (1) and 33 (!) and (6) of the 
Constirution.

Learned coupse] submitied that section 22 of tbe Act pennits onjy a 

husband petitioning for divorce to coHecl costs from a co-respondent and 

does not afford a wife petitioning for a divorce the saroe opportunity. In 

tbat context counse] argued ihai the section is discriminatory. inconsisiem 

with and contravenes AnicJes 21 (1) & (2). 31 (]) and 33 (I) & (6) of the 
Constitution.

In section 23 of tbe Aci. onJy a wife is permitted to obtain alimony but a 

busband does not bave the same opportunin. Mr. Karugaba contendefr that 



tbe sections are discriminatory on tbe basis of sex and tbey contravene the 

provisions for eguality before the ]aw and equal rights in a marriage and 

that these provistons presuppose a parasitic relationship.

Finally. Mr. Karugaba vehementJy anacked the provisions of section 26 of 

the^Act.^JH.e^-Said^jhal^he ^section.. permits..jon)Y _a , successful husband 

petitioner to claim propeny of his wife and does not afford the same 

opportunity to a successful wife petitioner. Consequent]y. Mr. Karugaba 

prayed for the petition to be ahowed with no ofder as to costs.

Ms. Mayanja. Jearned Senior State Attorhey for the respondent. however 

submitted to the contrary. Sbe said that the impugned sections of the 

Divorce Act do not contravene the said Anides of the- Constitution and the 

said Inlernationa] Conventions. She based her argumenl on our previous 

decisions to the effect that wben inteipreting provisions of tbe Constitution. 

it is worth Jooking at the Constitution as a jvhole. Ms. Mayanja submitted 

that the Divorce Act which was saved by ArticJe 273 of the Constitution 

shou]d not be said to be inconsistent witb or in contraventjon of the 

Constitution but rather to be construed with sucb modifications. adaptations 

and guahfications that are necessary to bring it into conformity with the 

Constitution.

Afier considering the submissions of counse] for botb panies. it is my 

considered view that the impugned sections of tbe Divorce Act are 

inconsistem witb and contravene AnicJes 21. 31 and 33 of tbe Constitution. 

In the resuh 1 wou]d a]]ow this petition tvith no order as to costs.



a
Daied at Kampala this day of------------2004.

Hon. Justice S?d.Engwau 
Justice ofAppeaL


